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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET

For Governor,

JOHN F. HAKTRANFT,
of Montpnmery Co.

For Judge of Supreme Comt,

ULYSSES MEUCUR,
of Susquehanna Co.

For Auditor-Genera- l,

HARRISON ALLEN,
of Warren Co.

Republican State Convention.

GE5. HARTRANFT NOMINATED.

IlAKRisnfK(, April 10.
The Convention nirt at noon to-da-

to ratify llie proeeediugs of the Har-tra- n

ft caucus laat night and this morn
injr, io which 85 of tho 133 delegates
had participated.

When the Convention assembled it
was found to he a body of respectable
appearance, and although overrun
with outsiders the delegation n a tinged

to get through its business with great
decorum. Above the President's chair
was tho banner of the Pro Patria Club,
bearing the name of General U. 8.
Grant for President.

James S. Rutan, of Beaver, was

chosen temporary chairman. He said
he but bespoke the sentiments of the
mass? of tho convention, and the Re-

publicans of Pennsylvania desire the
of General Grant.

Adjourned until 3 o'clock p. m.
Col. Harrison Greener, of North,

ampton, was reported for President,
and upon being elected took the chair.
The nomination for Governor being
then called for, General John F. Har-tra- n

ft, of Montgomery, was put before
the convention. Hon. W. W. Ketch-am- ,

of Luzerne, was then named, also
General Harry White, and Hon. Da-

vid G. Morrell. The two latter with-

drew, leaving but Hartranft and
Koteliam, with the following result:
General Uartranf 87 ; W. W. Ketch-am- ,

42.
A motion was then made that the

nomination of General Hartranft
be made unanimous. There were a
dozen voices in the negative. The
4iomiuaUoti of Geueral Hartranft was
ngreed to by the great body of the
convention.

Hon. Ulysses Mercur was nomina-
ted for Supreme Judge by a vote o
70 to 63.

Hon. Halrison Allen was nomin-
ated for Auditor-Genera- l by a vote ut
70 to 56. Herald.

For some time pust we have heard
a good deal about the sympathy that
is said to exist among Pennsylvania
l.epubliciu.8 with the objects of the
Cincinnati Convention, and uf the
distinguished Republicans of ourStute
who will take seats iu that body. We

tu only y, after a close scrutiny
into the facts, Dba if us regards other
States there is no better louudaliuii for
bimilar reports than there is for those
concerning Pennsylvania, then the
Ciuciuuaci gathering will be a small
afiuir a congregation of individuals
without cou:itucncies. So far as can
be ascertained there is hardly any
foundation for tho report referred to
allectiug Pennsylvania Republicans.
A majority nearly all we might say

of the the geutleiuen who have been
represented as intending to go from
thin Suits to Cincinnati have repudi-
ated the sih'i'csii.iii. And amuni; the
I) co n rai.s lliere appears to be but lit-

tle wilh the objects of that
Convention. There may tie Peimsyl-4'Hoian- s

there probably there will be
une but tlio number they repreeeul

will le very small, particularly on the
Republican side of the house. 1'ittt-lunj- li

Commercial.

General George W. Cass is the
Democratic nuiiiite for

Governor iu lhiState. The J'ot see
trouble ahead fir him in the oil re-

gions, where the spirit
is tolerably lively. Thu special reason
for this feeling is the fatuous charter
of the "South Improvement Compa-
ny," uhich win not obtained with any
f'i'tal reference to operation iu the
oil regions, but for quite another ob-

ject und in another jiart of tlie coun-

try, as the title indicate which tact
bies not, however change lis charac

iter. i)n tin piiilnuliir pom!, tun.
Cuss hn'.iipoe.J lo kii.iwaoiuetJiiiig
indeed, the question may be asked,
was not llie "South Improvement C'om- -

pnuv" cliurtereil reei;!ly for liim ?

it would lie curious to sec the author
.f the obnoxious charier running fur

Governor iu tlio oil regions, hliil, lie

iieeiua Jikposfil lo try it. 1'ilt'bur'jh
Cnmwrci'il.

Wanted to be an Angel.

A person by the name of Thotnp
son, living at Triumph, "wanted to he '

an angel and with theanirels stand."
a tew ilays since, anil .o accomplish
tin's very desirable result sooner than
"tired nature" had provided he resort-
ed to a convenient drug store and
bought a dose of "cold pisen" in the
shape of a half ounce of laudanum,
which he proceeded to dispose of by
pouring a quantity down his throat.
Having thus, as he thought, secured a
ticket to that undiscovered country
from whence no traveler returns, he
proceeded to inform his family of the
fact. Of course this produced weep-
ing ami wailing in tlin household of
the suicidially inclined Thompson, and
a neighboring physician a sent for.
He came, and forthwith sent alter the
"through ticket" the old man had
swallowed a "return pass" in t he shape
of a good stiff emetic. It had the de-
sired effect, and quickly dispelled the
old man's visions of bidding farewell
to the mud and gas f Triumph with
the "pale horse and his rider" travel-
ing the dark mystery of the future,
and finally dwelling in a land where
the storms of life never are felt, and
the air is fragrant with a sulphuric
odor. In short, Thompson didn't die,
rnd now there are those so unchaiita-abl- e

to say that he had no notion of
killing himself, hut merely wished
to scare his interesting household. Be
this us it limy, he lias hud perfect lib-
erty since, and has shown no desire to
repeat the attempt. It is to bo hoped
he will not, as it is better to be u resi-de-

of Triumph Hill than to tin the
risk of becoming an angel through
the medium of an ounce of laudauum.

TUusvslle Courier.

We take the following items from
the Clearfield Journal:

A Mr. Lewis Owens, of the State of
New York, was killed at Trout Run,
on Monday last, while engaged iu
breaking a log Ian ling. The log took
a sud.k-- start, and being unable to
get out of the way, a number of them
rolled over him, causing instant death.
He resided about three miles from the
landing where hi remains were taken
previous to interment.

On Tuesday las?, April 2d, the wife
of Mr. Milton Nichols of Lawrence
township, gave her baby a few drops
of laudanum, and placed the vial con-
taining the drug in a chair. A short
time after having given the babe the
laudanum Mrs. N. observed that her
girl, aged two years, hud lain down
and gone to sleep. The child not
awaking for some hours, the mother
attempted to arouse it, but failing to
do so she became alarmed and sent tor
a physician, who, upon an examination,
pronounced the little girl iu n dying
conditiou from some, cause, Upou in-

vestigation it was apparent that the
child had obtained possession of the
vial and drank n goodly portion of the
laudauum. Every effort wi s made to
restore the little girl, but of no avail,
find she died some six or eight hours
after having taken the poisonous drug.

On Sunday last, Mr. James Ttittule,
aged about 19 years, was seriously, if
not fatally injured, while breaking
Cardon's log landing, u Anderson
creek. The gang bud just quit work,
and young Tuttle had set down on a
log, when the pile suddenly gave wa;
and several hundred logs rolled over
him. Wlicu extricated from his peri-
lous position, it was that one hip
was smushed, and that he hao received
several severe contusions about the
head, beside internal injuries. The on-

ly wonder is that he was not instantly
killed. It is very doubtful if be will
recover.

On the same day, at a landing fur
ther down the creek, another man,
whose name we did not learn, had an
arm badly smashed while engaged in
roiling logs into the stream.

Still another man was badly injured,
uhout the same lime, on a landing ut
Rocktou. We could learn no partic-
ulars.

We take following items from the
Venango Citizen of last week :

On Tuesday the 9th, inst., John
Smith, aged about 10 years, was in-

stantly killed, ttud Foster Smith aged
8 years finally injured; only sons ol
Win. H. Smith, of Parker, but former
iv of liuuKlutii tp. Particulars ih.i
kimwu.

The Allegheny river is now naviga-
ble for bonis. Several tugs have vmue
up from Pittsburgh to Parker's mid
takeli down oil barges.

J. R. Grant, of this
county, ha brokou ground for a brick
yard, near the mouth of two mile rin.,
ou thu line of the J. it F. Railroad.

An net pnti-e-d tin; Lcginlaiiire to o
talli!i a (erry over tlie Alleylicii)
river, at a point near tlie niouili io

Samlv creek, cither in ( raulicm
or liorklaiiil township, Veuaiioo cuuu

JJlll'ini! the rcci-ptlot- i tif All Xtg I t
n . ,. ...lopeka, aeconuiio io a Ilocal M eel,
"Miss l'eliibit Meningitis wastliet-)-iiosur-

of all eyes as she protnenailed
leaning lieuvily upon tlie cork flipja i

Count Hiiw in) riiniamiKotl', a Kns an
naval oflieer, wlio e lina.--t lookeil like

j ,i, a.,,... .. ......i.,... . ,;. . j.,,., Irl;.,, ...

.;,, ai wug witj tcillpC ranee md..-- .
ul,,.,tt.,e cU-cks- , Uud the Koraeou ur- -

aphcruuliu of a dollar store. 1 1 is fair
companion's faeo was fhithed with ex

citemeul ami Laird's Bloom ot Youth,
ami licr eyes fairly flunhet with mer-

riment ami beilnilonna, us she lisLcneil

to ti10 djptlicriu-proiliicin- g mouonyla- -

A I5iu Pise 1'hke Mr. Thomas
Keeler, of Wetmore iSiulioii, giv s us
the particulars of a larjre tree, rut
near where he resides, and of which
we hve heard before, but have never
been able, until now to get its propor
tions. It measured 18 feet in circum-
ference five feet from the stump. Three
sixteen feet logs were taken from tho
tree, and the top measured sixteen
feet in circumference at iu upper end.
The two first logs were forwarded, by
Mr. Keeler, to Philadelphia, as a curi-
osity. The butt log will go into the
Centennial Fair. It weiirhs 12,000
lbs., and will measure 5.000 feet in-

cluding the slab. These logs are round
and soun I. Mr. Keeler believes these
the largest logs ever cut in this State,
and believes the tree the largest grown
in it. If any one knows of a larger
one, he desires to hear of it. Proba-
bly we shall have no response, Tt.e
largest of these logs can be seen at the
Centennial Fair, to be held in Phila-
delphia in 1877. Warren Ledger.

On Friday of last week, a young
man named Isaac Gisher, met with a
severe and probably fatal accident, on
tho Dale Farm, near Driftwood. He
was up at the top of the derrick assist
ing in drawing the tubing from the
well, when hf accidentally slipped and
fell to theground. His body struck tl'e
walking beam and hounded ff to the
ground. As a matter of course the
unfortunate man was terribly bruised.
Ho was picked tip in an insensible
condition and removed to a house
near by, and at last accounts was alive
but n t expected to recover. i'ef. tin.
Itrcord.

County Superintendent.
DinKCToit'a Convention, May 7th, 1S7.

We nre author. r.cd to iiiimiuiicc. A. C.
Porter, of Harnett inwnshsp as a candidate
for Superintendent of Common School ol
Forest County. 50-5- 1

We ai e authorized to announce tlie
name of S. K. Roher, ol' .looks township,
.is a eandidaio for Superintendent of Com
mon School of Forest county.

ERIE & PITTSBURGH! It. S

On and alter Nov. 1.1, 1SI
trains will run on this road as follows
I.KAVK F. R I K SO UT 1 1 YV A R D.

11:".1 a. M. accommodation Leave
Newcastle at 7:05 and arrives iu Pittsburgh
10:00 a. m.

iOiil a. si., riTTsnrnoii fx., top nt al.
tatiniis, and arrives at A. A U. V. K. It.

Transfer ai I: Hi p. m., nt Newcastle at :l:l-- '
p. in., and at ' at ii:00 p. in.

1:0." a. M accommodation, from J nine
town, arrives nt A. A !. V. R. It. Transfoi
it .1:40 a. in., nt Newcastle it 7;0.' a. in., anil
Pittsburgh nt 1:KI a.m.

5:00 p. m.. Mixed Train leave Erio fin
Sharon, stopping at nil intermediate point-an-

arming at 10:15 a. in.
LF.AVK PITTSBUltUH NORTWARP

7:15 a. m., f.kie kxpiiks. leaves New-
castle, at 10:00a. in., A. AO. W. 15. It. Trans-
fer at 11:20 a. in., and arrives at Krientii;
p. m., making close connection lor liull'a-,-

and Niagara Falle.
3:3.1 P. M. accommodation, leavj New-i-

e nt 3n p. in . A. v O. W. R. K

Transfer ut7:.'5 p. m.. and Jamestown at
S:M a. in., connects with mixed trains that
arrives in Krie nt n, m.

ti:"i0 v. M.. Mixed t rain leave Sharon for
Krie, mid nrrivnm at oirard nt a. in.
and Krie at li:;.S a. hi

Trains connect nt Rochester with trnin for
Wlieeliuir and nil Miiiils in West Virginia,
and at rittslmrirh eoimections for l'hilndol-phi- a,

llarrisbuiyh, Baltimore and
via I'ennsvlvania Central Hnilroad.

Krie Kxpress North, eonneels nt (iirard
with Cleveland and Krie trains Westward
for Cleveland, Chii-niro- , and all Hints in
tlio W'oKt; at Krio with Philadelphia tc Krie
Railroad for Corry, Warren, Irvinirlon,
Tulioulo, iVc, and with llullalo tV. Krie
Railroad for llullalo. Dunkirk, Niagara
t ails and New Vwr.i City.

t N. KINNEY,
Oeneral Sup't

ALT.EXT.OK

'"iii uijii.i 'i'i ii 'r iin "itiM""
cures uuiNimm

TIIR2AT.IUNGS.UYER & BLOOD
Tn thn wnn1rfii1 mcdirlne to whlrh the affllrt

d lire above jml ilivl fur llie ditcun-re- r

hi) hu ciimlilnil in harmony more lit
Nalure't innt protierliea,
whicli (lil h fl Into llie kuiif-do-

fnrhnliuf ilia ick. than wn i?v.-- r

CH'n'iiMt-i- t In una mrdl-iii- Tin- - evidence uf Ihi
fa-- t ! found in tli'i irri-a- iiuw-- uhfii-ntt- a

'litea-"- ; whii-t- II liu- - Imiiid lo ronqucr.
In On' cure uf Hro nrli Ilia, Slevvr
Couha. an-- Cie uarlv rla:.r- of Cntiau nl p
tioo, it In- - a'limnlie I llu- - ni. il ral laraliy. and
ainiiient pliviticiaii ll tlie t

i al of tin- ai;i-- . While ll tnrei- - Ilia
revuri--t Cons.'!', it cn' llie nnni and
purines tlin blood. Ky il (;ri-a- t and llier-m- i

' i hi Hul iiurilyiin; iimiii-riii-'-
, it cinea all

U il mors, triin tin i I to a
e.nu.i.i ttlolrli, lniile, er t.tw ptlen.

i ... ... .. x,,....ul .iluiii. .ii.l lh..lr
u era I. and vlitnrima hmlihand

i'i t ri l nrla.(tilt inn, 1'i'H-- r -- orra, hul or
H.xlK i Nk ii. i'i 'hurt, nil tl.e minn-reu- r eia-- .,

caiM! I liv liu I blood, are coinjiii-- d by lhl
powerrnl pn ilviu : and luvipii-ailin.- ' niw.ii iue.

If yon find dull, ilrow-v- . ili bililalt-d- . have .al-

low col ir of kin. or bmw n mi un
hot, it or dizjiin-M"- . bad

la-l- in month, iiiturual t or clilll.
wiih hot d inn-'- , low f irits. and iihH.uiy

irro filtar ainiclili-- , and lonniie cualtsl,
you uru milfcriin: Ironl l'orill l.lver er

milousiiesa." In many can-- , nl " t.l u r
CjiuiiUIiiI" only (arl of lln-- a tiijitoma
arj et lerii-lic- ; I. At a r.- ilidy for all ucll ca.t,
Ur Pierto' i DiHoviry baa no
rial a- - ll I'lf i'U rurt-a- , havini; llie liv-

er and For the cure ot
llabliuul 'oiilt pillion ol the hout-l- it
la a nev.-- Willi,' remedy. "d Hi""" liv
uet it for thi purio- - are loud In ll lirai-e-

Tie urourielur orti-- r l.lKI ivuaril for a inedt-cin- e

thai will iul it for llio .lire uf all the die-ea-

for w ibh it recommended.
8 ii I hv dm i-u al l h r bollle. by

R V lii'r-e- . M I .Sok Prop al 111 I'helul-cii- l

LaWatni'. alrt-e- l Hul.alo, K. V.
bund roar auuTe.a iur a yaiuittiun.

"I OH WORK neatly executed at thJotJie
tf at roasojiWe nitus.

JOB WORK

DOUK AT TnS

'REPUBLICAN" OFFICE

At Vie lowest cash price, neatly prompt,
ty, and in tyle, equal to that of any

other titabluhment in tht Diilriet.

BUSINESS CARDS

enow cards,

VISITING CARLt,

SCHOOL CARDS

WEDDING, CARDS,

PROGRAMMES,

INVITATIONS.

BALL TICKETS,

ADMISSION TICKETS,

MONTHLY ST ATEM K X TS.

ENVELOriCS

BILL HEADS,

LETTER HEAD?

NOTE HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

BLANKS,

OSTERS

DODGERS

HANDBILL?,

LABELS,

fHirPIKG TAOS, A--e.

lVomnii Know Tli.tmclf.
The great publication bv Dr. Chnvaiw,

Woman as a wife ani mother,
will wive you inonev and mill'erinn.
Afrenln wanted i rcrvw h'erp j Indies pretcr-re- d

For terms a litres Win. It. Kveim A
Co., 740 Sanson! St., Philadelphia. It

Q1 nfV'm,', " "" '' lv onevliVtt 'vii-,jpnt- eanvns-iii- for
THE GUIDE BOARD,

It? Ur. V. W. Hnll. Ai'ents Wnnled. If.
N. MeKlnuey A t'o., ill North 7th Street.
Philn. l'n. 2S 4t

FJEtEE TO..wiL,.;,;:;,B.
I. peetusnfnuriiewBOOK I tiis'rnfed I'nm- -

HV Itihl,. ,M1,a r T7i iv? rrf t'l'ii n- - ovr .vo
iA&XXJkSZl & KJ tine seriptiiro 11

lustrations to anv Hook nirent, fn-- o'
elinrire Address Xiltionn. ruhlishinir Co.
IMiilndelphia, l'n. lis-- H

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,
OF TIIKRTATK Of rKN KHVLV SI A,

MAItKKT ST., wet of 17th, PllIi.A.
Septemlier inth. IS71. Thoroiitfli

Colleirinle traininir for the prm-lie- o
Civil Kniritieerinn, Mecluoii-en- l

Knoiiieei-lnit- . Alinlvtlenl liioiitrinl
Che' Istry, Metnllonry i tl Architecture.
Tho Piplonin of the Co leite Is reis'lved as
conclusive evidence of pi'mielcncv liy t..
nrst enuiiiiHTs and miupaiiips emia-jre- Ir
works of iiiiiroveiuetit. llth Xiiiiun
.Minouiii-enient- , aituresa fli,tni:n i.

M. i 1'ies.t.ol Faculty. W- -

lntMiitcil Vftvotmtt.r I. ISTll.

Samples fne nt al rocery stores. II. A.
art let i , t'o., riii'aileiplna, ..-4- i

AtiKNis iito nnxn
wnutiHi rorv'.riivvrwjw rut

i!rrnt Coiiflasralion.
Tho tJneen Citvan it w is and Is Tlie

Hamlet of 40 venra to. Tho (Jrct Cit
of vesierdav. The SinoiilderiiiB Kiiins of

A jtrnphL t of Its unex.'.iii-ple-

r so and vivid pictiii-- of its Midden
detruction hy Colherl Chanilierlain, l'.d- -

itorsofiho CIllCAtiO Tltl IllM;.
mid (rrent sulVerers from the ter-rib- lo

visitation. All tho main facts and
Incidents attending this irrentest ealumil
of the country, are portrayed with sur-
passed distinctness mid power, tho effect
on Coiiiinercc, Insurance, Ac, fiuly dis-
cussed, and details of a world'b ynim- -

thetie leHponse recordeit.
rmiv iliustrateil. I'ricc low. Aiients

shou d apply Immediately ns the sale will
he Imin-nsc- . s lice. Iliiiiimril
Itroa. l'iili!isho:s. 8 Satisoni St., I'liiln.
I'AI'TION.-llewa- ro of inferior works.
He snr . vim net CuI.UK.K dc CM AM It KIN
l.AIN'S KDlTluN. 31--

A ( i K X TS V A X T V. O TO R

Sexual Scienc
no ii. un ni.t.it.tioo. 1 i mini. i oil uud
and their mutual interrelations hove, lis
laws, I'ower. Ac. hv I'm!'. O. X. Fowler.
Send for Circulars and specimen pai'cs.
Addreaa National ruMiithiiig Co., I'liila.
Pa.

ACF.NTS WAXTKP. Kxelusive territo
ry emoted on tho

PICTORIAL HOME BIB'.F.
Contnins over lion Illustration. Is a

complete T.ilirary of Itililienl Kiiowlotlire.
h.xeellsntl otliers. in i.iiutisii una i lerinun
Send for Circular. Win. Flint fc Co, a,

l'n,

PENNSYLVAUJA CEW
TRAL RAILROAD

OX AX1 A1TF.U II P. P. Sunday Mav
1. IK70. Trains arrive at nnd leave the

I'liion Depot, corner of YVahhiuiou nd
I.ilierty street, ns follows;

AKRIVK.
Mail rraiii, l.tlO n in; Fast Line, 12.12
; WeirsHccoiiiiiioiiatinn No. I, li.'JO a in

Hrintoii iici'oiiimodatioti No I, I n in;
Wnll s iicconimodation No 2, K.'iSa in ;Cin- -

rinnnti express a in ; Johnstown ac-

commodation lu.oU am; liraildock'H nc-- e

oniinodiitioii No 1,7.00 pin; Pittslnirh
express l.tlO p in; I'ncilie express l.ftd p in ;

v ui i h ni'coiiimoiiiiiion rso a, 2. p in;
Moniewood accoiiniiodatioii No l.'.l.iio pin;
Wall's iiccoiiiinodation No 4, fi.oll p in;
Drinlon aceoniiiiodation No 2, 1.10 p in i
Way Passenger ln.ui p in.

in-- ; fa n r.
Sout! er i expross a.O a m ; Paeifie ex- -

40 i in ; all s accommodation Norress
in Mail Train S.lo a in ; llrinton's

acisiiiiiniHiatioii 1 i. in a iu ; Kruddock's
Nol.o. 10 p in; Cineinnaii

express 12.:t.'i p in ; Wall' accom modal ion
N 'i, 11. Til a in ; Johnstown accom
4.0."i p m ; iloiucwooil accoiuiiiodation No
I. ,..(.) p in; I'iiilaileipliia express it.. ill j in;
Wall aceoinnioilatioii o:i,:i.0"i in; Wall
aeeoiiiiiuMliition No 4, 0.n.' p m ; Fast Line
7.4U p in; Wall No5, 1 1.1.(1 p in.

Tlie i hurt' ti Trains leave Wall' Station
every Sunday at n.0" a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 1. i'i a. in. Kotnriiinu leave Pilts- -
liurirh at l.'.-V- i p. in., and arrive at Wall's
Station nt '.'.ID p. m.

Cincinnati express leave diily. South-
ern express daily except Mm lay. All oth
er I rams daily, except Sunday.

For further information npiv to
V. II. HKCKWITII, Airent.

Tho Pennsylvania Ttailrond Compnnv
will not assume ajsy Itisk for llawaye ex-ee- pt

for Wenrinx Apparel, and limit their
rsponsihility Ui hie lli.itdrcd Holla' s val-
ue. All liairirafre exceeding that a ount
in value will lie at the risk of tlio ;uer.
unles taken by special com met.

A. J. CASS.O
Oeneral Superintendent, Altiumti pa.

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TKIAl",.
A tirsi-elu- ss large quarto Journnl.Ut

lllustra ed. Or one year for (ill

rents with two bound lectures, hy .lames
Mi'l'osh, D. D. I.. 1.. i id F. K Haven.
D. l., 1.. I.. D., ns priiiniiiius. Send name

ml add res to People Journal, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

U V. P.IIOCKETT S Popular history
of the bloody

F RNCO-GERMft- N WAR!
Now cmitniiiing a lull account of tha

Fearful Reia;n of Tenor in Pari
Is selling beyond all precedent.

It is by far then on reli ibleiind only coin-plct- e

and iuiprriia! his'nry 01 thai 111 gh v
hlrugglc and its mniueno-ii- s icsuits. 81.
pa-e- s nearly ."0 spirited illiistmt ,,n,
price, onlv flM. 4n,(iti ias aiiendv
Kohl. It is issued in h itli . njlisii nn'i
oeiiuiin, ami is hi voh qcslion tlie last(--- i

selling lei'ik extant. Wulo awake energet
ic agents w amen. 1 erio exira. mv i
the time to com luoncv. A. 11. HlJr-HARD-

Publisher, 400 Chestnut St. Phila.
Pa. in 4t

8 O'CLOCK.
l:t-- lt

WANTED lor n New Hook.
i slot in 01 1 ravel, AUv Ut'ioe. Mim-e- l

lames, , l.y Mls-r- l l. Richardson, tinelv
. .in ii'i'i. im nirge psv. .MilnsCttl.l'MIHAX liOOKl'O., llai'tl'ord.Ci.S.i

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

Calves o Cqjifqut
2T.lt

1072.
Tho Pittsburgh Commercial.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.

The "Presidential yetir" Is nlway a
reading year with llio Anierlcnn people.
It Impose extraordinary dulies on ji.ur-nal- s

froni which the people may usual-
ly expec' not only the new of tho day,
ti i it lu'ellioent dhcussion of pulilie qnes.
tionsiind enunciation of opinions. lillo
this is true inn irenerat sense the yenr be-

fore ll Is likclv, m a political sense, to tie
one of nnnsnallnterest j the Demncralle
party Is breaking up, nnd Iherenreln lea-lio-

of nllliuices and purpose altogether
novel in our polities. The eieetionsof the
pie-- t year linvs resulted In almost an un-
broken seric of ltepublicnn vletoilns,
Oeneral Ornnts ndininisiriitinn has receiv-
ed the unipiivoen: iixloi-semen- t of tho
American people) and there I everv In-

dication now that, ns the Republican can-
didate, he will be rc-el- e ted Preshl nt. A

an Independent Kepublicnii Paper the
Commkhciau will in the future, as In the
past, render mi iiinleviating sup sirt to
Republican Principles, holding that the
good of the Republic requires tl at the
(fovernment should remain in the hand
of the party that saved it ill the great fo-

ur dea'li striigirl . In the future n in tlio
past it will s pi nk its own views regarding
men mill in aniros, holding flint throuuh
free dNcn-sio- n only can safe conclusions
lie reached and the Independence of the
pros preserved. In this regard we en
say simply that the Com mkiiciai. will bo
true to itself nnd Us established chnraeter.

Asa Newspaper, nothing will be spared
to maintain the position which tlio

has always held among the lead-
ing journal of (he dav, lor now enler-lirisi-n- s

well ns for independent opinions.
Thin year, nt home nnd abroad, will be
full of interest, European publics are

and the American reader will
likely find mil. h in them to attract Ills at-

tention. At home all is life mid in Ii.
Railroad are beinx constructed every-
where: new proeets are nlnnst daily

population is ineieadngj nter-prise1

In'elligeutly directed wa never so
well rewnrded, nnd the prospect for Ihe
wondeiful activities of our country Is, to
sav the least, extreni ly eiicoinaging.
With all these thing he Commkhciai. Is
iiitimate'y identilied and ns n Itusines
Paper, nl the center of the greatest iiiiiim-faetiirin- g

district on the continent, has
constantly in view whatever of Interest
readers may reasonably expect to seo iu
its columns, especial V carefully prepar-
ed market reports, inaniUactni ii'i-- intelli-gen- o

and uonerul news, collceicd nnd
from abroad.

To our l'li'ronswe have onlv words of
elieer. With some our render we have
held relations for years. It will
be inn' ami lo deserve tho e iiitinuanen of
these relations for many yenr to come.
We feel proud in the l ict'llmt the Com-- v

Kiel A i. wield nn intliieine nociiihI to no
journal in the S ale. D render as a --

eral thing are the influent nl. b telligent
classes. In n circle of hundreds of in les,
embracing ihewholo of Pennesyl-vani- a,

mm h of Ohio, West Virgin a and
Stn'es bevond, it is the favor. to ill the
eouiiting-linnse- , tlio efllee, llio store nil I

the 1'atnilv. especially of business and culti-
vated classed. Tn hold thin pine will he
our constant ellorl,

TERMS I N ADVANCE:
Pnily paper, per year, ... $;o.no
Weekly paper, pi'r year - - 'J.tK)

Tlio Weekly Commercial will bo fur-
nished in Clubs of Twenty nt f I.A0 ier

and one copy given gratis lo Ilia
of tho cluti.

Specimen copy sent irrntison application.
In your orders.

Addrea T1IE COMMERCI T.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Attention Agents t Think of This

Wonderful Sneers ! 2.1,000
eopie of RroekeU' History of tho
Friiiico-tlcrnia- War. sold first (ill davs.
It will soon contain a full of the
bloody Rubellion in Paris, making nearly
eit-- i iiaires and l.V elegant illustrations, nnd
wilt sell 6 limes tnster than iiei'etnfore.
Prieo only Fi.'iO. work,
written in tho imtrest of the Irish slid
French, are being ollere I with old cuts.
nnd for want of merit elniiiiing to bo of
ficial. Itewnr of such. Ilrockelt's iu
both English and Ocrmaii, is tho most im
partial, popular, reliable, cheap and a- -t

ling wiiii extant. 1.00K to your 111

teresi, strike quickly and you can coin
money. Circulars free ami terms ex- el led
bviniie. A. II. 1 lillA Kl, Publisher,
400 Chestnut St., Philn.

REDUCTION OF TRICES
TO CONFORM TO

REDUCTION OF DUTIES
GREAT SAVING TO CONSUMERS.

HY O ETTINO I P CLI PS.
Send for our now Price List and a

Club Form will ncinmpauy it, containin :

foil directions making n large suving to
consumers and rouiunerative club oran
IMU'H

T!i (roa( mrrionii Tea
("oiiipan.v,

,S1 ,S 33 VF.SI-'.- STltl.ET,
P. O. Rox StHil. 5EW voim. a 41

WcIIm' Carbolic TablelKi.
For Cout;ls, Colds .'ind Hoarsen as.

These Tablets present tlio Acid in Com-
bination With other ellicient remedies, in a
popular iui'io, tor the (. ore of all throat
and lung diseases. I Ioni se. .ess uud L is
ceralion of tlie throat are immediately re-

lieved, ami statement are constantly be-
ing sent to tlie proprietor (! relief iu cases
ol Throat ilillicultie of years standing.

CAUTION iliitfaT
le Tabli-l- ; ilon't let mliei-good- be palmed
off on vou in llieir place.

John 11. Kellng, at I'lalt St., N. Y.' Solo
Aueut. Sold by Di umjints, Price ---i eeiil
a box, &i--

Agents Wanted ! Extra Terms
liiaik a;ci ti have long wanted a novelty

in the siibscnpti ni line, which will hull at
sigiit 111 every family.
THE PICTORIAL FAMILY REGISTER
Is the only w irk extant which satisfies
his want. U ,h beaiitiinl and sinking,
oiub.nmg an entirely new and oieuant

Piioiuiiiapli A. bum, with a eoui-nicl- u

l'ainily lli.siory. Euil particular
li'-c- . rtdilicss (ieo. Mai'leim. Publisher,
Tin Naiis-iii- street, Philadelphia.

A SIOXTllI-lIor- se amicarnage furnished, expenses paid; siim-plos-

11. It. SHAW, Alfred Me.

A i E N TS W A N T KUKO R

n mm
Ijtmg an l:xpne uj tha ikerert tiitti

and Mistrrira of Mormon! nm.
With a toil an. 1 niith. uiie history o''Polygumy, by .1. II. Kudle, EdiU.r of thosa t l ake Reporter.
A.'int are meeting with unpeeentrdsu ess, one reports l;,ij (.ubscribers in lourdays, author 71 in two davs. Sci d lors ami eo v nal tlm pies bny of

..u.b. .uwouu riujuamng Co.. Phia..
1U--41

ANDREWG a CO.,
Manufacturers of

ENGINES BOILERS
li RILLING TOOLS, AND ALL K IX lift

OF

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

tiEAI.Rn lit

Vo.t Ae.t Ar
TIDIOUTE. I'..,

JOIIK A5PRKW, 11. rtsiisn.
tt

RIFLES. SHOT C.UNS CEVOI.Vs.
Inn ninterlnl of everv kb d Wr t" 'm-- '

Price List, tofliea' We-fer- t.uti W ik
Pa. Army pur mil R.o-ver- s

bought or ti n !e. for, A 1:1 tin Wiin"d.
IH-- lt

URNTrn AO EM'S, even-whil- lCIflHllItU 'or oil'- '' hill,
L Mt Pnner A line fc.' 00 sterl K grnvinir
given toeverv subscriber, nury.
I11I1 mints. Addrean II. II. Ut SSKldl
lloston, Mass, I'I 4t

AGENTS WANTED TOS THE

only icl nlile, Coinpleio ml llueiy illtiatr-te- d

llistorv of
CHICAGO CONV LAGRATIOH.

'l lie lastcst selling book ever Issnod, ,

quick v iiiel M'ciire exit a 'ei ins and choice
Held, nn lit. fill cent-- . Ill n HD Mao.
I'ubiii-heis- , Sans 'in St., Phi. a, !4-- 4

AC.KNTS W ANTED FOR 'I'll 13

M1ST0RY OF THE
iJlVAR IU EUROPE

ll clllaiiis over 10 lino i'n;i uv ligs of
Ratlin Sei nes and iiiciileiits in ihe War,
nnd is r I 1. .. A L I i I N 1 1 mi
OFFICIAL lilsioivol Hull urcut conlli. I.
Audits a e uieeliiu.' w,tli uupri ceilen'i d
sins-es- selling ! Ill M tin0cop.es pel day
and it Is published in both Lnii l. and
tcruuiii.

P A II Tlf) M fnl'erior histories are beinfOHU I I Uilcirclilatcil. ftee that tho Issik
vo. buy contain bill line iigrnviu-N und
s(Hipa;cs, Send for e iciilais ,v see our
terms, nnd a full description of tho work.
Address NAIiONAL PC liLIll I Nvi
CO., Philn., Pa. I.Vit

Ail ION TS WANTF.lt! For tha XI

Wiltv Honk

THE MIMIC WORLD,
AND PUBLIC EXMIDITIONS.

Ity livo L Picaaes everyli lv ;
w ill soil iniiiieiisciy j is genial, juuiit v an I

piire-t'-ne- d ; lias title in 5 e ilors. ami
l.luslratious. Nothing like It I Canvasa-ing--

sik a rare beautv. New World
Publishing Co., 7th .V Market Mt., Pinla.

TIDIOUTE EMPORIUM.

M. P. GETCHELL

DRY GOODS
Xutioisiti, IIoo( A Khot-a- .

HATS &c CAPS,
Ac, Ac, Ac,

COtXKR .W.4.V , T)KfOT .SIS.,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
Hn the largest and most C..ini-le'- tknow 011 hand, of any store 111

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

Ilavinjr ptirrlitiscil my ?oeV ilire
llie irrcnt ilei line indolil, enn nell
(jooil clietiper tlmii any Iry (ounls
House in tlie Oil I'eginn. Person
purclinsino- - goods of nie will save 2"
percent. M. P. fiF.TCIl Kl.h.

Tiiliotite, April 11, 1870. 4 Gui

j u rubeba:Is aSmitli Americitn plant that ha been
Used for many years by the mistical
iHfiiltyofthosecnuiitr.es willi wonderful
ellicaey, nnd is a Sure and Perfect Reined
.or ail His, a. os of tho
l.iver ami Si.ieeu, l.ulargcnient fir Oh-- ,

btruciion of Intestines, I'r'nnry,
Vleriue, or Alidoinlnal -

Poverty ura want of iih-- l. In-
tel 111'. item or Remittent

I'i vers, Intlntna Ion ot
liie l.iver. Iiniphy,

S:ug.!:sh(
laiionoltl.n

lllood, Tumors, .Iiiund,cet
Scinfiila, Iiyspcpsin, Ar;ue and FeVer, or
tlioir Cone.m. tants.
Dr. WELLS' Ext.-ac- t or JUtlUREBA
is a most perfect nlti ratlM. and iu oifereil
to the pubdc ns a grval inviu'orator aiurremedy lor nil impur.t es 01 tlm blood, ikfor organic wekiics w :th ilie.r Ht'emlniit
evils. For the forego. ng e.iniplaint
Dr. Wells' Extract of Jurubo'oa
i coniidcntly rcefnnnicnded to ecrrfamily as 11 household rciii.-i- l v, and siioui'd
be Ir- civ taken 111 ail iieiaii(,'eiiienl-- , 01 iho
sysieniv.

Itis.VuTA I'm SH'It is n,.t what is.
popularly called a l'.l l TI'.KS, ...,- is ,i in-
tended us such ; but i siniplx a power. w!
alterative giving hi ailli, vigor an , mini 10
all the vital lori es, and aiiiiua'i ui.d 'ortt-liesa-

weak ami iviiipliatic u inpraiiieiiis.JOHN U. KKLl.ta.i, I'hiti St.. New
1 01k. Sole A vent for the t'uitid states.Price line OolUr ii I,. .111.. s..,...i ...
Jr',;ar. ,.4t

r EYN 0 l'd s7bMoFeIo1c 0
I Ceutru Si. , opposite Post Oilico,
OIL CX'iY, PENN'A.

DKAI.KltM IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS.

V'jOliS, CMU'EnXG,
Oil, CLOTHS. HOOTS & SHOES

HA TS ii-- CA I'S, TJ:lMMLas
NOTION.-.- , F.Tl '., FTC.


